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being laid the bette., but they itay be kept several
wveeks. Uuall\ ,however, the vitality is soliIewhîat
.fftected by long eeonpig auld the goslings are not Sn
>tioiig and active as wlici latcied frot freshi laid

eggs.

IIeits are geterally u d t lttch the first eggs, and
for this purpose quite larg hens, ats lirahias or

Cochins, are generally preferred. Five to seveI eggs,
accordittg tg) the si/e of the he. are enougîh, as tiey
requlire onsiderable eat, and should be well eovered.
Dueks are somtimes etmloyed ta hatch goose eggs,
.nid will cover seven to ine eggs. Turkevs will

liatch goose eggs iicely. butit are rarely tused for that

purpose. Geese are generally allowed to sit ot a part
of thte second or third litters laid. A goose is isstally
givei elevei eggs for a sittiig, althotugh a very large

one iniglit co-cr tiirteet. A goose covers the eggs
wvitl the downy feathers vith ivich she Ias lined the
nest, whenever she lea es it o feel or athe. The

,ganlers shoul be left with he geese during ineuha-
tion. They wvill renain near the niest of tlieir favorite

and courageously defetnd ier front any intrusion.
Childrei shoubl never be allowed to approaich the at
sIutch a tiine, as they are capable of inflicting serionus
njury. F.ggs can he succe-sfully latceld in incuba-

tors, lut iost of the lreeders in this State set the
egg" inder liens or geese.

Soie brteeders vasi the eggs if eovetd nittth md

w-hile o1Ither s do inot. If the nests of lte geese are

properly prvddwith s;trawt, the egg: will nlever he

suf'ciently Soitt.d to> re.qiire washiig A baetiemit,
or a fairly close building, wvhure a reasonaly mild and
intiforti teiiperaturnie car: he tmaintainted, iakes an ex -
eulleit place for setting henis m goose eggs. After
the eggs have been incuisted for about sevn n to tei

days thy cai be tested. ani the infertile ones taken
out. 'he fertile otes can theu be all placed utuder a

part of the hens, if several have beil set at, one timite,
and fresh eggs placed under the others. The inlfertile
eggs will be found to le as good for tise in cooking as
fre-Ah eggs. 'li shels and lininîg iiembiluanes of
goose eggs are ticker and touglier thant those of hens'
cgg, and care has Ut be exercisd that tlevy do not

beoetoo dry. Spikigthe 11loor- will helpI to

keep the air o'f thue place mttoist anld tany breeders
sp1 >rintkle the eggs and nest during ite last to weeks

instead of sprinkling the. Soiie use lukewarm
water, others use cold water. Eggs unider a goose,
however, skloml( need attention, as imre or less
ioistutre is brought to the necst wieni the goose bathes,
a' Ic will at intervals, if allowed the Opportunity. Lt
is well to place food and water near the nest of the
sitting goose at latelhing timle, so that she vill be lesS
likely to lea'e her nest before ail the goslings are
hatcied. 'The f-rtile eggs usually hateh at the end of
2s or ;e, days, but a longer tim1e is occa-sionally
required. Fggs have beei latched on the fortieth day
of incubation.

Gos.IGs. REANnD-XHIG

The very early goslings are more valtable tiai
those later hatched, bccause they m'ature carlier, and
are the first to be ready for market. If latelied before
the grass starts in the spring their care is rather a
diflicult matter. They require to be kept indoors, and
on an earth floor, if possible, and sholid be provided
with somte khd of green food, as chopped lettuce or
cabbage. Oats mnay be sown in shallow boxes of
earth, and tihir tender blades nake a good substitute
for grass. As a rule, however, goose breeders calcu-
late to have the first goslings liatched about the tinte
grass begins to grow in the spring and the weather
beCoIIes suiïlicitly nild to allow the youtng goslings
to be put ont of doors. When hatcied they do not

require feediug unti! they are 24 or 36 htours old. 'ie
goose will take excellent care of her young brood,
and iieed iiot be (listiii)ed( unîtil tiine to feed then.
Some liens, however. becone restless on the nest, and
are lial)e to kill the youlig goslintgs by treading upon
them. In such cases it is weil to give the goslings to a
more quiet ien, or perhaps remove then to a wool-
lined basket or box by the kitchîen fire, whete tlhecy
can renain dunrg the day, to be returned to the hen
at night.

A good feed foi young goslinlgs is scalde.d, finely
cracked Indian corn, with a little sweet Indiali ieal
or lran ittxed with it. It siould not be wet and
sticky. but just etiotugh watershould be added to iake
the dougi have a crunibly consistency. North1erni
tliit corni. finiely cracked, is preferred by soute feeders.
At the end of 2j or ] ihours tiey mîay be renoved
frot the nest nid fed. Water shouhl be provided in a

of iticulbation, and s! 11tilters dilp the eggs itto water sliallow r1tshi. it whiteIu a iv\ l or hts of Col


